IQgrid Ltd. PBC

www.IQgrid.net

Based in: United States

Type of Organization

Small business

Operating In

Southern Africa, South East Asia, North America, South America

Countries of Operation

Brazil, China, India, South Africa

Types of Work

- Project Development
- Analytical Services
- Business Consulting

Energy Products or Services Offered

- Mini-Micro Grids

Company Profile

- Years in Business 2
- Full Time Employers 2
- Woman Leadership No
- Active Financing Round Yes
Funding needs over the next 12-24 months

- Company equity US$ 2,500,000

Further details about funding needs

Interested in direct equity investment to be used for marketing, operational, and further R&D.

Involved in Mini-Grids

Yes

Role in relation to mini-/micro-grids

- Project Development

Structure of ownership used in commercial mini-/micro-grid operation

- Development Company

Mini-grids: Projected Funding Needs

- Company equity US$ 2,500,000

Generation technologies implemented in mini-grids

- Biomass or Biogas